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HSeiidiuiLi11 xr;caisk-aw- ,

(Corrected- - dail tsy ' Sanderv Orr & CoV
Cbttonv'gorja miWIftfg r

s.";.-- ' .'.'a1'1; .Ci'-'i-v:-- ; j?
--SIariplteJlwtsale Frodocst ,

' (Corrected daily By J. 1.' Blakely.)
Hess per jnd-..;i::v121ii- ' "

Chickens spring-:.- . W I?
Turkeys , ., ' .. ' 1 .. '. -

- tlfi'v: 'wMMT iM- -

i'i'rJ-i--'.;-''--- ';'-:'.;V- vr'v '''. f:: . . ':,-ft;- : ;''' r .

'

Whb
......

Wants
..

Go
;; YoTmg women . who .want to earn Jsome aGhristma3

"

money can fin Chronicle' w '
.

ads.; Caterers to the' Christmas tradewant extra, sales- - ;

' Jnd you men who must 'be responsible for the class; of . ,v

salespeople you engage can make splenaM use

; paper of Charlotte.

One Cent a Word for Each Insertion: . No Ad TaTcen
, .

'
-

"
, for less than 10 Cents;

EggS .i. '.t.;;i: ;.jr f 27.
Ducks., each .. ; t . 30

.Guineas .1" '. ' :"5
Potatoes, sweet, per bushel.. 70

Potatoesi : Irish, per bag ..;;..S.2S , '

Onions, per bag. .. ... .J-7- 5' ($2.00

CSbarlotte Grain. ' Provisions and' ;Haj
V" Corrected ;byCoohrane

1 . , McLaTJnlln-J0Pany.- )

.Rye ... --:;, 1?'
Oats ...;;.; ' ". ,5- -

Flour best patent,, pier tfbl. tSFlour, straight, .i .it . ..6.50 . G5.75
Corn meal. per. .busnei . ..... J.. , .t ,
Hay. ; choice Timothy, Wt,..j; ; ,t;- -

iWtmMeed Oil ? and 1 ProdnGtt.
(Corrected daily byi the Southern Cotton;

v ,;V r't.OU Company fei.
Cottonseed.. per bp81-''t- "33--

";

Cas& .meal, per bag .. ? ju 4 .

Exchange meaV per : bag i;. 1.40 ;

Loose ; hulls, pfer' hundred : ;V,, ; 45 j.

Loose hulls,'; exchan.:;.jV.M;.4Arw'
rash i: TitdJa sacked ' iu-- 55'
Exchange, hulls sacked - . .V .50

NEW irORk STOCK LTSTV

Amalgamated S Copper; 84i
55

American Cotton ;. Oil r. .Vj .v. . . '

American Smeitlng' &. Rn&iMg.7 . ::

Amertcar'rsagr' Reftng vrU4121;
American Tel. & Tel. -- ,.,. ....... . 142

Anaconda M3fning Co.'. y . .Ti . 43
'AtdhOnihl'-.';;'r- vwi.vl07:
Atlatitlb Coast -- Line V;;...y-38- i

Baltimore Ohio ........ ..v-- . 108

Brooklyn jlapid Transit.. '....:;.;..' 91

Canadian Palna:iyy'.V.Vf....-265i.-Chesapeak-
& Ohio- ..r.. '.... ' 81 i

Chesapeake & Ohio 140 ,

Chicago, Mil. & St..' Paul. . ....... 114
Colorado. Fel & Irop... 3G

Colorado' ; Southern
Delaware & Huds6n ... ..... I. ....; .bl67
DenVeri Rio Grande . .... .V.i i'. . . .

25

Erie - . . .; .i..Osneral Eleceria 'f m. .,.i ?. C ..i i S183 !

Great Northern, pfcL

"Great Northern Ore Ctfs. .:;U .b 46 .

.Illinois .Central ....,? .....-- ' ...... bl27
Interborough-Me- t. ... ..." ...." ".. ..20

1 XnterboroBghret. iptd. . 6

iu leruauuuai nw v covwi ......
Louisville & Nashville ..146
Missouri x Pacific ......... ' .i.r 43
Missouri; Kansas 5 Texas . .... .t . vb 28 J
'LiB:;.vaays.u-i.;,;-.......:...;:- . 175
National Xd 61
New - York Central ..... . . . ? . . .". ... "... 114 -

Norfolk " & Western ;..-- . .bll5 i
Northettt Pacific .....:.... :.......; 124
Pennsylvania ...t..'. ......... 123
People's Qas 116 .

Pullman Palace Car .......... 165
Reading .. ... ........ . 171
Rock Islan -- Co, .w.W-.w- . .;.,: ' 25
Rock Island Co. pfd. . .. . . . . . 48
Southern ' Pacific . . . ...... . . . . . Ul
Southern Railway .y...'- 29 j

Union Pacific ' i 121
United " States Steel v'...., viw.;ic 74

--United , States Steel pfd. 112
'"WfEbaslT: v r;'""V. ... ..i:. $Wii.ei,h 4 --

Western Union . 79

-''ALDERMEN . 'ARE 'SLOW ""

rr : ON GREAT WHTOE WAY
: Conttniited from Page One :'

a..

:.NEW' YORK.i;i?ov. were
general In the first 'transactions in stocks
today. ' The resumptioQ of yesterday's
selling "movement wras coupied Vlth 'the
renewed deline of Americans Jn. London.
Amalgamated, . - Baltimore ' : & Ohio ?and
Canadian pacific, with losses, of pplni
or ' more, . were the weakest stocks. - ;
IvSupport appeared for - Steel and Itmade up ' its - loss r rapidly, i a FuU- -' re-- icoyeru s . also 1 occurred to. Union Paclflo
an.t Reading but the, coppers continuedheavy, Llkuldatloit of soma large block
of ' Distillers was accompanied by V ru-
mors of poor, business : ajsid possible sus-pensi- on

of dividends.- - " - a
Closed.: heavy. .S'Sfv- - ''Hi. XciStocks, moved "narrowly ou forelcm war
ws.lv Lower arietta nrfrvailnd in

pathy- - rwith the heaviness abroad. TheV
market for a Ttlme shook off tbi In-
fluence. And most issues irecovred'ffully;
Encouraged by. the sluggishness of thecopper Issues and the . limited ' demand,
some traders later - resumed selling' InSpite of cables :V. advices - that peace"
negotlatlonX were being resumed. Theday's " movement, however, was of littleconsequence.

Bonds erelrregularv$

N ' - London Stocks.- - ; - : .- LONDON, , Nov. u 23. Rumors of, th
uiobillzing of th Rcsslan and Austrian
armies caused an easy opening 'on th
stock; exchange r todays Later .most de-
partments developed skness- - on contH
Dental selling and 4 lccai. realizing prior
tOrthe" settlement and , tYi whole market
decline! ftjodtrately and closed with an
uncei tain tone. ; .. ?fc.-:.- j Uii;:
t Tradinr ; was dull in the American' sec
tlon. Prices opened around parity ,and
then declined . with other'; sections. A
Slight rally 1 followed and some ' shares
recovered ttrthe p opening level: ' The
closing was i dulki with prices Xrasffing
from unchanged to lower than yesterV
day's NewuTork closs. Money is in better supply and the discount rates steady.

CHICAGO GRAIN ?
AND PROVISIONS- ' 5 a-- i- v,

fNoy, r 're-
garding the Balkan situation rallied
wheat after ji, weak. start. . Opened to
9i down. ; liay .started at.,89, to .89,;but
soon2rostto90:tot90.: :?;-4--

ipraev selling of wheat led t6 a backr
set. ,. Closed strong with May to net
hlhr af 9i' to 90. '

: w

Scarcity ox sties strengthened ";-

- corn
May opened unchanged .to lower, at47tp47 and advanced to 47 to 48. ;

Corn clo3 33 firm at 43 for May, , c
aboveiast niirht.
, OatsVstarted a shade to to ,'oft at
32 i7'32. and ascended to 32. ' ' '

,
"" i" Selling . by packers weakened

vlsidns. First transactions , varied" from
last' night's-lev- el to 7 beloW,witfcJariiry at 19.20 for pork ii.67i4 jTor larff
ana"ij.2Z ror ' rTDs. ": ... ... u..-

WhKAT Open-- - .High Close.
Pec-v-"- , .. 84 . 85 84 ."85

... 89 --90
: July?-.- . .. 87 1-- 8 88 ,87-,t-88- '

CORN rv
" Dee. 48i--4- 7 ; .47-

-

47 48 47 -- - 48 . v
48 4- - -- -r 49".:

Dec '30 31. ; 30 ;.;3i- -

-- May.i ..82 ;2: '.33.. ". 32July.. ..;32. - 32 32

J&&- - . I90x .32 is.lOr . 19.32;
aiayr;. :V. 40t : IS.S0 Jfl27 18.50 -

LA RDM
Dec:;,
JaisSwi-- ' .. iu.oi - iu.vz 1 iy.z .10.70 .' l
Ma-y-T-

.
10.15 10.25 ! 10.12 Ua22RiBSr '

Jan i. 10.22 .10.32 10.20' ? 30io
May. ,s : 9.92 : 9.83 . . 9.92

NEW YORK PRODtlCEl
v-- . - s , '

NBlPirC TORK, Nov 23.-'B- utter- sUady
tinelransed; receipts 5,840 tubs, . i;- -

Cheese steadyr unchanged; ; reoslp1.Jt
317. boxes. , ;.- ; tEggs steady, unchanged ; J receipts ' 4,785
cases;.;.-::-'.- h'-'- - ,s.f-

Cotton Seed ' Oil. w''
NEW .YORK, Nov. 23. Cotton seed col

closefd firm.
Spot';".... .. . . . .'.... 6.19 '6.35- -

November ...., . 6.20 - 6.24- -

500: sold . at .... 6.20 ;

December J9-&-
20

100 sold at . 6.20 '
r-i-. ,

100 ' at ::;.. . . . .... 6.19
January ...... 6.23;
300

" sold at 6.23
February . .... 6.25 6.30
March...... 6.34
1,600 tia ,a.t 6.3J- -

April? .. ..ii. i 6.34 6.40
May C... W :: 6.42 6.43
l,2C0soM-a- t . 6.43

Sales between L first and second calls:
November 300, at...;. ; ...... 6.20
January 800 at
March 100 at ...... 6.33
700 at;.;.v, , 6.34 ;

May- 300 : at 2

2,300' at. .... ...... i'.'u- 6.43
Total sales 11.600.

c-- - - Weekly Market Snmmaryl
NEW YORK, Nov. 23. Unwillingness

of stock .market v operators to take : a
definite position untfl various Qncertaln-tie-s

in both the 5 foreign and r domestic
situation are removed was shown by the
uncertain, course of quoted yalue;during
the. week. Trading dragged and prices
receded Blowly most of - the week,' withan occasional period ..of 'Improvement, -

The mohey - situation and'the -- coming
revision. Of the tariff at homeV and the
Balkan war abroad - served to act ' as a
damper dn speculative activity. .The 'da--
ciine, in roreign exchange .rates during
the week to the lowest b'oiiit since 1910
was followed - by resumption' of the gold
moypuieni. irom aoroaa, wnicn? was in-
terrupted y, the.r outbreak of the wan-Some-

selling of - American stocks , by
London followed the announcement of
gold engagements. ''''' :. - V. .V ;

. Predictions of - increased railroad earn
lngs were borne' out' by the October re-
turns .received .during the; week,' "Money,
rates' remained 'firm, making no response
to the ; engagement of 'foreign gold, . -

New -- Orleans Spot CJotton.
; NEW .ORLEANS, - Nov 23. Spot cot-
ton firm, upt middling 12j- - sales on"
the spot '"1.130J bales j to arrive'2,830.';ir "

Low tnlddllrtg 11. 15-1-6 j stict' low mid
dling 12 S-- middling ,12- - strict mid-
dling. 12 9--16 good middling f 12 strict
good: middling: ; 12 , ; ;' j&&rr

Receipts 14,832: stock 237,494.

(Corrected bylFCbbott-- Co.)

a Saburjiay;xNbvmberV

Alkett amifsttirliig : ;Cr. vf.'''"American Sptnnlns Covi .' '.' XC9

Anderson .Mllle :w;;..,a:45j;;'
ATkwright--'Miili.S-

Arcadia. ; S.:C. V..i.ii.---:-6- ' :3
Avon- - M09 7--

Avondalf v.. ..., 4wi. IS .123 ;:.

Aurasta,iGa;;...v. ;....w;..'; 60 65
Arlington '

....t-.':w-
. 141.

AthertoR, VN.:. C,.v..i....i..
Belton - Wi.'...i,liV)Off''ISt'---;Bloomflel-

VW..-yj- ' ... y - 3' 7Rrandon. ...".. - 4 83
Brogon Cotton 2SlHs ' Cpe3 - . O . '

BrH)ksIdp " 112 -v..,. ';.....' v .....w
Brown. tmniiaw.t'4w - U&
Browne pfd...- - n.; r 100
Cannon ...... 128
!:barrtW.ZiZ.v"Z;z iiw. ."JM.T'.-- i

Chf d wlek-HdsW- ns prs.M.. .... .M 100 '

jChadwick-Hoski- ns co-....Z- ;i';
V.-- 90 i

Cl.lntott ,i,5w, j i i,." 12i
.ClifTgid'a t ; .i.,;';. IS' '200'

01fiir&r. y '. 110 ...

cimon pfd ....".,...';..:-:......- . MM 100

Cliton,:.comf.... ...,... 98 9&
(

Converse . . 67 ; 8S
.Chiqoola Cottan llHls W
Courtneyx ..i
Columbus "Mfg. Co..i... "75 83
vora 100
"COX t?' SSei.W p

Diiiinstv ..... .r-- -

Draytow . j . . .v.. - ?6- -

Drayton, nfd.
Dresden

'150Will-,- WU.....'........ .r X&U.

Krwin,v;pfd:i . cvi;, it 3 105 ;

TCasly.,:
Jnores.i v.. "- - 4
Know, pfd.;..... .....'.... -
Fxtwltion .'"'" 210'
Florence i.- ..m... ' . 124
Flint Mfg. ifouVi.;.l.i SSI ' '141

75
fsamesvlue, 65

0
X0s

CUticIe ? 81.
Glen Lowry. rfd.... ... ......'.. ' 99
Granlteville, S. C ......i.' 140 153
Gray Manufacturing ..ComwU ! '; 121
Qrendle : ...... ..r'..i.91(
Olenwood fM.M '

v

Greenwood i..'.. .....:. ....... 87 60

Harriet Mills ..,.. 310
lio

Htfrhltnd ;Hotei i .v.:: s 5- -

Hartsvllle. .., ,;.;.J195Henrietta Mills ........ ........ 155155
highland Park ........ ........381 186
Highland Park. pfd.... ....... 10f
imperial. ........ 101
inrofliLiig cons Wvwrw'-Tf- '

90
Johnvp.-Kin- g Mfg. Co........ 85,
tCeWer ;.;.-v.'.l;-

tCings Mountain, par 50........' ;

Lancaster Cotton MUl 120

Lancaster MiUs, pfd,.... '
Lanet v ..........
Langley : Mfg. Co.......

'17$

Lock Cottorr MITrs, fd...... tJS
Locke fCotton.MIlls. com...... -h .100

Lockhart, S. C.-......- .. T?.j0is; "jryMJlJlajj 90

Loray, soom, v.'
t(OWeti:'.'.v.r".i...'.: . -- .

Lumbertbn '.... ......
Marlboro" botton Mill...... r?1
Marion Mfg. Co j.. .ji......' vl '

'

Manchester. tfiUs (Oa.) ......110
Mietead. Ga. . ... ...w.-150;-- jr

Mm, Mfg.V Co. M:i- -f 7

Mpdena Cotton Mflli......fc....:lM ;
MoficSdii ...... ........ :

MonArchv-- S. C ........... r
Mooreeyill -.-. 3Ty J80 ,

NwbeTryJ. ,; ff'-'J- v- -

Nakoml '...... ' '....NorriW Mihs ........r., " jiciTX-
!?inetv-Sl- x lSSk-M- O -

77. :S ' JX7mJt.Orr
Ortrk TTfr.l
Paeolet Mfg. JO.4e vyi

F Paeolet Mfg. CO.. pfd.
Parkr Mill, Wrtl.;.. lg20r

& 60

Parker Mills, guaranteed... .....
PaitterSdnV W .,
PeeDe zim '..... . '.".Priet Tlfg. Co.......... .... --"it ,

Piedmont, Mfg. Co...... 14? a60
Piedmont Wagon Works ...... s

Pell City, com-- ................. v, i ' '
Pell-Ctty.'-- Ala.. pfd....'.i.......''-r- - 1W

Foev! W.' F. Mfg. Co.......t... lW'J J
Roanoke MJls f ? OS :

flalelgh v.......' ........ ... iW'.104
Riverside Mfg. Co.... W6 'V
daxoh :.'........ 120F- -' w
Sibley, Ga 6tV.i -

86
Spartan ... 112

Statesvms ? cotton MMls ....' . '

Salfspury.;;; ... 130" 134

Toxaway J ..... ...;,. . a ;

Trenton, - N-- C ... . .
Tucapau & G ... 80lLl. ..
Tuscarora - -

Tryon. N. C.
Union Buffalo; : 1st pfd..iii.. 48 55

Unton Buffalo, 2d pfd.. . 12

Unity .. ;'...m "--- .'jr'.
Walhalla, 8. C.....i......- - "

Warren Mfg. .Co., i........; 109
warren, com . . . . . . ....... 83.--2- 0

Washingtton Mill. ... --r
Washington ; MUls." pfd. 100 . ;

Watts ..v.. . ,. !... ".'; ' W
Woodslde Mill-- Co. guarantewl IW
Woodside Mills Co., pfd.... .. 88
Wood-kl- e Mills, com. 40 , 43
VSTilliamston .. ... . k... . --- - 128

Ware Shoals .
'78 80 ;

Whitney 'v..... "
:

v
: Wiscassett . ,.. ...... 13 .
Woodruff, ...... ...,v.. ...... 1W

Wobdlawn 105 -

W t BANK STOCKS.:
American Nat'l, Spartanburg. 125 129

American Nat'L Wilmington 120 ' -
Amef ctn - Natl, AshevHle..., - .

American Trust Company ..w 167 170

Battery Park. Asheylll...i.... 200

Charlotte -- National x':.;;;, .... - : I5
Commercial Nat'l, Charlotte ., f 159
Commercial Nat'l, High-- Point 162

Com. Nttf I, : Greensboroi...;, '302 7--

Citlsens, Gastonla 190- -

CitiMns Bank. Asrievino.;v 140 :

First National Bank. Durham, 200 225
: First :Natioriai,"Lumbferton..., 138- -

First NatidnaV Charlotte O80.

First National, Lineotnton 125 .130
First National, Smtesvlll 125 . 131

First National. Gastonla. .,155
First Nat'l. , Henderson vffle , , --r 315

First Nat'l, . Waynesville. ...... 153;;'
Independence . Trust - Co. - f , 123',-!- . ,

Mcbts Se Farmers Nat Chajj. 196;.

Murchison Nat'l WilmingtoniSl v.

Nat'l Bank. Greenville, &, C.22S r- -t

People's Nat'l, Hendersonville, 160 .
Southern Loan ft Sav Bank.. 160 .

Raleigh B. & T. Co..:........ 125 13

Southern Nat'l, Wilmington... 162 f 165 ;,
Southern Trust. Spartanburg.. 118. ? v --

Union National Bank ........160
Wachovia B & T Co.,-Winsto- 129, 141

- INSURANCE STOCKS. ' -

Piedmont Fire Ins Co. ...... .r200
h Dixie Fire Ina Co...i, ......... rm:.--- 10a,.-.- -

IN. C.-6S-
. 1919 and int;;;W.--;fe?- ; U2 fj

at'r? lamps should be usei " Be- - Shelby .M. Culloin f Illinois, the. old-sid- es

the? latnp now ln "ose is by no ;est member th pOiM it Of service of the;

i 3 pcs;sirsPEiniiD
(Continued From 1 Page Q ne.) .

for a preacher to tell filthy i okes, and
t&afif rbe knew - it he.-- Wv; er would
appoint iirjireach ling; eider
who' j is given to the. tellifigl of Hithy
jokes?:; that"- - he would put no' young
preacher, under such man and" that
if he, could .help' it he wouj d . not ap
pointthim to any work. r ; J 'a.; :

Urging necessity ' f r.; employ- -
mehtuptn the part of prea ihers Bish-b- V

enny said, that when preachers
have; no .business away flrcj m home" it
Is teir duty to find busine is at home.

--Thecommittee of; invei tlgatipn pi
the case" of . B. M. facksoi, fsubmitted
itsrepo
charge against him not si? stained; and
reoomnrended a. trial nbt necessary

; , '
f' 3&ny 'Reports Rexj elvecl." ;,

:J. & MarUn submitted - the . report
'itfhVfatt?. iance ;.which

was adopted. He called - special at-

tention 'to . the decrease inthe amount
of 'mbney" received byj qonf erence
eiaiaiants are to th; taj ?t that "the
number l ot claimants: 'rj as v increased
during the pastear; je stated that
last year the average sunt rceived
by:ach 'claimant was 120. Whereas
this year the" average mount. Virail--
able is only $11 64
5 The report not tho H3clal 'mmtt- -
tee oh the represfentafSvet churchy In
Wkshinon;4 0ty submirted its report,
showing that H.ioO of the $5,000 this
Conference j ptedgedto this Enterprise
a year ; ago has " ien praised.''', ;

Bishop benny ktid R ev P Ti Durr
ham spoke in-- the inter est of this en-

terprise and urged"; the1 Conference : to
contribute more liberal! y to the same.

The report. of . the S?jW0rth League
board Was-rea- ant ad opted."
, : Marvin .'Culbreth, a slstant secre-
tary of the Epworth tieagne hoard of
the Chureh addressed ?jthe Conference
In the interest of the B pworth League.

The report ; of the j; Sunday school
board .was read ; and . dopted. " H.'; M.
JTathii; euperitrtendeni of 'the teaohef
"training;", department of j.the Church,
addressed the Confer ftce In this con
nection;;;; ;:;

report of ie bOatelvt-duc-
a

tion was submitted thid adopted.-Thi- s

report recommended the jappotfttmettt
of L 13. Ahernethy cl f Confefence ed-

ucational secretary w ithont salary.
v The 'report ot the 1 board f. hureh
extension. of the cot mmlttee . on ; tem-
perance tod thTco mmlttee on . dis
trict Conference reco.rds were submit-
ted and adopted.; :J; ". ,

. ;.
: The anniversary. f-- the- -

' .board: of
mission will be" held this eVenmg. :

lotna,bs seiiviceI
,;'.;;.'' - . '

.

Hlfebte Senator - ipi ;lohrftted Eighty
' Third i Anniversary ITesterday.
WASHINGTON. Nov. 23. Senator

tipper branch t c4 egress entered to
day on his 8Uh y arl He celebrated
iyeifterday :iA M f Mrtfidayf afthlver-tear- y.

.. ;. The aged Senat6r. , who when
he leaves his Seed t on March will
have completed 3.1) "years of continu-
ous service j fn cj ingress, U looking
torward to ta , wel rest; He
told friends today how it; was he'first
decided to come to" Congress. .'
; 'The nlht All rahm Lincoln. lft

Springfield for Tflt ashlngton ' to bev In-

augurated' said je tho; Senator, "I at-
tended, a receptiim given for him. I
said to him .'I am "coming to Congress
while you ate W-eSiden- t, He replied,
Well, Mr. Speakf ir, tcome I was then

Speaker Ofthe jillinois Legislature. I
kept my word a' id was elected" when
he Was re-elec- tei, but he wis assas-
sinated .before ij took my seat '

, The Senator ,was to have studied
lawtft the office of the great emanei-pat- or

- hut he aid : that Mr. Lincoln
felt "he could r4t give the young' as-

pirant, the tlrai and - attention .that
"

were' necessary.1
'y

. j ':.. ,; ,v
HOLD MijiSSJ&IEETINO

SulTraglts Gatl cr . at Noon on His-lor- io

Philadi eiphla Independence
'Square, - ii "'

. - ;
;

. PHILABEL HIA,' Nov.;23.-n- A noon
mfiiffl meeting ft a" Independence Square

.was one of tods' iys features of. the con- -
iVenwen it inaj piaiionai w uwan pu
frage Aocta3j ton,; Speakers from 0

stands explamnd, the suffrage question
and told--o- f J t 10 beaefits which they
declared woai4 1 aocf ue to the country
at larige'if wosi ten were given the' right

- pentimient a mong; the-delegate- s as
to N the .1818 ! J place y of . convention
seemed to b down to a
Texas city. ' t We : preference as. express-
ed by .prom aent members! tyinsr be--
tweehaarvetltOii and San ABtOnio.. The
authority ;fon making this selection is

"-

-;vested in they, executive board., c

Election of officers will take place
Monday. Mb 33 Jane; Addams has been
spoken of ai the suecessor . of - Dr.
Shaw ns: thi National president and
it ts cbmWil m . knowledge that Miss
Shaw herself C has endeavored to per-
suade the superintendent of Hull
House ' to. att cept the place, Miss Ad-

dams, .how rec, has declined to allow
her name til-b- e presented as a 'candi-
date. ) f i-

-

- It Is absj olutely necessary that
should. colUct. the State, and. County
taxes pronj ptly, inv order that I may
make the J required settlement, with
the,State .3 nd be able, to pay tothe
county funf Is, wfth which rto carry, on
Itsr businesj t. E7-- i i'r j ;t.i-- . i:

I, thferefl arei, gives notice, that" all
taxes; mnsti be-pai- pnv or before Jan-uat- y'

1st, a 13, as circumstances will
require thi it after" that date, I. shall
enforce sud ;h, cvllections'by j?rocess1 of
1SW. j :;- - Vr-.-.i- . i .

.I hope 11 ly friendsWill ipayup 'a4
enable mel to avoid this ? disagreeable
necessity,- - ?

-
; 'I zlk'Zlfc W4' TALXjACE; Afj;
Sheriff $ Kjklenbursf ClmtJL.Ka;
Nov. 28 ItZi VA

advance of 11
" to 15 points.

t t an
, v, ifftt records for; the season..

'Villi? ' -
" caMes. bullish -- tradet iverpool

resects for continued heavy;-V,- C'

reports-o- f continued.splnners' rde- -

furtaer rPxVtaoi apid de--
rfniiing seemed to account for:.

.jtrone ."no new I1USU

the

Prices bfoke about 10 points ..from
..--t after the caU.-but- . there

best riS- -
demand, , wUcn included

f f shorts, fresh long- - buying
coverwb . sold-o- ut longs which
and rw- -

rolrket again and prices dur- - J

n ot tne .mm
tog e."inir,t of the day or: about 13

tTste idling
cot

so- - middling gulf I3.05fsales

market closed firm at anetad--
M 'T,, 24 noints.? -

,tnres ciosea nrm-- -
Cotton Open.- - High. Low. Close!

12.42-4- 4
12.37 12.4S --

12.50
32.30 J.44-4- 6

12.45 12.3T 1
12.48-5- 0

Jta 1248 a 12.55 12.40 ; 12.52- -65

12.47 a 12L89-- 12.53- -65
May

12.43 12.37 -- 12.48-49

July V.. '
"

jrjjw ORLEANS COTTON

i .Mt)i orith the advance-i- n

f wYo'rk marseu wauies wc c ..uw

better ,i,r favomhle" and morefair
i - .Sunday.--

rhA. two I ture - vuwu bou

S freely end helped' put prices ,upr themselves. At the -- end. of . the first
jif-ho-ur of business prices ere; 7; .to
ii points iP- - v ' ,.V., " -

' 'Toward the middle ob morning:
--buying-' eniered- - th 4 market,;

Lnpted there, it was claimed, by bullish
broKers by the large mill takings this

elc ome gossiip was to the effect
ttat leading bull Interests were - buying
back cotton they sold out yesterday;
Baying continued until late 4n the morni-
ng and the market developed decided
Itrength, easily absorbed profit-talcin- g

lales from satisfied :: longs.. At the
birhest" the trading months were 18 to
U points over yesterday's closing level: ,

Cotton futures - closed firm: at. a - net
advance of 16 to 18 points. v

ov ..' .. - 12- - ' 12.55
Hec " .. .. 12-5- a 12.58 12.44 - :i2.57
jan .. 12.51 12.80 ' 12.43- - .32.89

Mar ?. .. .. .12.59 as .12.70 v 12.53 I2.e9
mw . .. .. 12.69 12.S0 12.62 12.79

July 12.76 12.89
-:iLl

12.72 12.89

LIVERPOOL COTTON- -
LIVERPOOL, Nov. , 23. Spot dull;

prices firm. . - -

American middling fair . . . 7.52

Good middling 7.18'
Middling 6.98

Low middling 6.80
Good ordinary .34
Ordinary .... 5:86

The sales of the day ..were 4,000 bales,
of which 500 were, for speculation sand
export and included 2,700 American. .Re-ceip- U

15.0C0 bales; including 14,500 'Ameri- -

Futures opened firm- - and closed QUiet.
November 6.83

Avoremler-Deeenilb- er ; ; . . .71
December-Januar- 6.69
jamiary-rebruar- y , : .67.
February-iTarc- h k 6.65V6

"
March-Apr- il .. 6.64
April-lfi- y 6.63

463
Jone-Jul- . 6.62

st 6.60
Attfust-Septemb- er .t... ..;.v"6.50
September-Octobe- r" ....';.....-'.'.':.- . J6JS&.:
October-Novemb- er ....... - .27. .

,; -

Southern' Stot Cotton
CHARLOTTE--Cotto- n spot steady 32.

-

MEMPHIS Term., Nov. 23. Spot cott-
on steady unchanged; middling -- 13. .

SAVAIMNAH, Ga,, Nov, 23. Spot firm.
middling 12.

AUGUSTA, Ga. Nov. - 23.HNoon : spot
middling 12.

MACON, Ga., Nov.- - 23. Spot cotton
mWdUng 12.
CHARLESTON, S. ' Nov., 23. Spot

middling 12.

CHICAGO CATTLE!
CHICAGO, Nov. 23. Cattle, receipts

WO; market slow, steady. "

,
Beeves . ' 5.25 J0.55
Texas steers ...... . 4.30 . , 5.60
western steers 5.40 . 9.10
Stockers and feeders . 4.25 7.50
Cows and heifers. .2.70. & 75Calves ' 6.50 10.25

Hogs, receipts" 12,000; market " slow
steady.
Light .. '

7.35 7.80
jj'ed .. .. ; 7.40 7.82

7 7.30 7.85 ,.
Rough 7.30 0". 7.50 :
pigs ; 5.50 7.50 .
Built of sales".!" J.'lK'h 7.60 7.80

btieep, receipts 400; market slow, weak.
fJ5tlve - - .. .." 3.40- -' 4.50 iwestern .. .. -

tm ;t . ..-3-
.70 r4.50 irearlings 4.75- - & 5.90

tnos, native . . - 50 & 7A5
Western v .. .. .6.65 7.40

CHICAGO PRODUCE : I

r CHICAGO, Nov. . 23. Butter" 5 steady
weamerles 29 to 34; dairies, 2 6to 31

rs steady; receipts 2,225" cases r at
cases included 22 to 25; ordinary
24; firsts 27.

' iA- -

Cheese weak;- - daisies 16 to 16; twins
, t0 1: young Americas 16 to '16;
10n5 horns l to 16. , f - v ;

i!!. toes stea3y: receipts -- 45 cars;:Wls-snf- o

I48 t0 52! Michigan 62 to 53; Mlnne--

.y' live' steady; turkey l7i10; springs 10. . .. , - - , . . ,
Veal steady, 9 to 14.- - -

Savannah Naval Stores, t " ,

SAVANNAH, Ga.,-No- 23 Turpentine
flrm, 35. ... .;. - v'a;v -

Rosin firm; p and G 5.97 to' e.00. .

Figure it yourself-tak- e-a salaried.' manreuows make when thft truths known)
(not one man out r0f 500 saves f500'ances.) Your family in you? old age can'tvings. Men who get T ahead and accuny man in charlotte who has got any

;r real estate Investments It's the eur est
a lot on Wenth streerextensibn'for

S"lOO-anothe- r-on Fourth street extension
taLTu" Buy any jf Mhese- -if they don't
In v' m orf your hands at cost, i If
cm,T:uui wnat "I 1 lild have done'N-i- t s

ristmas Monevr
od Salespeople?

mmmmm$

ADVANCE

BUSINGS TOPCS

Biisrac Natei: of! Intest aaf Worti

- Careful Reading By Cfcrt&ie Readers

THE GEM
Hotel and Cafe. iiw-toda- ta dining
room ' seating . J.00 : - pers6ns. . Lunchcounter , unequaled l in- - South, ' Con-Try- on

veniently located - on i South
street. Strictly European.

XOttRIS --

EXQUISITE CANDIES

,REe5e : - & ALEXANDER
Exclusive Agents .

Cor. . 4th &. Tryon StS. ; r

PERFUMES ' '.

: We have a stock of all the lead-
ing foreign end - domestic Per
fames and Toilet. Waters.- - "Sour
favorite can be had here. i

Jas. P. Stowe & Co.

; Fancy Porto Rico . Syrup
and fresh family Creamery
Butter.v

: ;W.M.CROWELI "

hone IdflS. - 200 E, Morf head &J

OFFICE MOVED. ' '
ox Charlotte . Brass - Works

and v stock - of plumbers Supplies
moved to 801 East Fifth street, in
the rear of Armour A-- Co. -

.' Bring us your scrap . brass ; and
copper. -

, :.. '

CHARLOTTE BRASS WORKS
; J. A. Bradford, Mgr.,' '

'. To the few' who are . not our cus-
tomers we repeat there Is no 'better
flour made than Dan Valley.

- Make a change and buy Dan Val-
ley it will bring results - and that is
what you want and what we .want.

American Brokerage &
Warehouse Co. .

Phone 1578 . Dlstrlhttton
. . KILLS INSTANTLT .

Bed Bugs,. Roaches. Lice and all in-
sects Worrell's Vermlngo. Use with
a spray. Sold at J. L. Eagle's (3)
stores 28o per bottle.
Myers Street ' Pharmacy Phone 237

82 S. College Fhones 685-8- d.

NATURE'S OWN LAXATIVE.
figsen tablets. The ideal

Laxative. Takes the . place of Calo-
mel- Tastes like Candy. 10 and 2f
cents size. ',

- TRtOW DRTJQ CO, "
.

Phonies 21 and 2. 11 N. Tryon

DR. GEORGE L DENNIS '

DentlsL ' V .

. t Class 05
, University of . Maryland . ,

PHONE SOOa.'' . OFFICE 703
Commercial Bank Bnlldlng.

DR. A. LITTLE

...Osteopath
Nervou and. Stomach

, - '

607-60- 8 Realty Building.

Speciafs
This week and the following

week 10 pounds Snowdrift Lard
98c. 5 pounds 49c, Hams 16;2-9- o,

S pounds Sugar 25c, best grade
Tomatoes 10c, White Comb Honey
16 2-- c, best Strained Honey in
pint JarS 20c, ;3y quarts White Peas

V 26c 10 pounds Grits BSc, ,

CUtP BROS.
Phone 1194L ' 227 .East Trade St.

sentimental --value .beyond their Intrin
sic worth were stolen from lira.' Low's
bedroom, presumably by a man ei
ployed to.' clean windows. Diamond
rings, ' gold watch, a ruby necklaoa
and a diamond pendant were among
the articles taken.

CASH IN

.v V WANTED

Wanted To self; ; cash e register,
s iron . safe and motor cycle. ' ThOs.
Norman, 10 S. Church street. 23-- 2t

WANTED $3,000 to rJlO.OOO term
loan. - Secured by first "mortgage on

close in property. 1 ; Investor,y .. care
ChroniclO.; w,--- ilf?fr4,iU':: i 33-3- t

WANTEDf-FirBt-clas- s vsteah ? fl tters,,
- steady work and good pay- - for re-
liable men. ' -- .American - Machine - A
Mfg. Cdmpany. Charlotte, ;N.:a'.rf,!'''.,, - - -- - - '; .. r : 44-- 4t

FOR SALE 156 acres good farming
'land, house and out buiid

lng&r well timbered good water,
churches ahd- - school dbse, t H;
Wlilard, . Marion, .N. C.. R 2 .Bqx 28.--

' A -:; ; k & y k : 13-2- 4t

FOR SALE 8 5 acres fine farm land,
Jn Iredell county one mile north of

Davidson College on sand clay road.
Bargain to quick buyer Write Harry
Deaton, Mooresviiie. N. C. 22-- 2t

FOR.SALE-TO-ne suit bedroom furni-.- :
ture, also one single iron bed with

springs and mattress. Phone 187 or
call; at 407 East . 7th street. . 23-- lt

FOR SALE-i-Remili- gtOd 12 gauge,
; : double barrel hammeriess shot gun
with leather case, both In fifirst-cla- ss

condition. : p. O, Box &2, City: -- 23lt
FOR SALSM-Oh- e Fdrd touring caf. I

.1012 model. , Ohiy run 1,900 miles. I

A bargain. quick sale. 223 N. College.
' ;- ; 22-- 3t

FOR SALEFlne combination - mare.
J. . W. Keera&s, Law .Building. '

.

&...-;-.- ; ';,c-- ' -'- .:. 20-- 4t

FOR SALE A Fourth Wafd reel
dence. Tenth avenue, on , car line.

Most desirable location. . House sub
stantially built, slate roof. Recently
painted.. Eight rooms besides kltch
en,, bath room and-butle- r's pantry.
China closet built- - in dining room
One .of the best neighborhoods In th
city. Prices and terms ; reasonable.
N. M. "Lawrence. - "Phone 2075-- J;

STOLEN.

STOLEN November 22nd a hew
"Wonder Wheel," red rrame front

ford red and black, solid rubber ped-
als, number 132842. - Reward to find-
er.- Phone 977 or 179 5-- J. ,' D. W.
Fink. ' .

' x . . ;23-- lt

FOBRENT.

FOR RENT New' bungalow,
. Park Drive, Elisabeth Heighta
Heights, care Chronicle. 21-- 3t

FOR RENT House 408 W. 9th
street. Apply 602 South Church.

23-- 4t

I WANT TO RENT land for growing
r cotton close to Charlotte for 8 or' 4

families. Address "Cotton Growers,"
care Chronicle.. . . v'v 2l-- 4t

MISCELLANEOUS.

$100 ; MONTHLY, and ' expenses . to
: - travel and distribute samples for
pig . manufacturer! steady work. ' - S.
SchefferY '762 Sherman,- Chicago '.

RARE BARGAIN Sa.mple full dress
Rochester made 927:50 coat, siae

8T 0 99 tor $17.50, full silk - lined,
jg,-- jO, Long Cfi, :f ; :;v':rr. 9

CHRISTMAS Leather1 Goods, Novel-- .

' ties and Bath Robes now at H. C,
Long Co'e," - i. ' ' 89-f- it

CHRISTMAS-- , GIFTS in Auto, . Dress
and Driving Gloves from $1.00 to

$10.00, H, O, ,Long Co, ' , 29-- 2t

NOTED EPISCOPAL
BISHOP DEAD.

PHILADELPHIA, Nov; 28. Bishop
Hv F. Hoffman of the Reformed Epis-

copal Church, died at his home here
today. He was 71 years old. ,

During his V career as clergymen
Bishop Hoffman never accepted a sal-

ary. ... . ... - T.s ...... v. ,

' In addition he d6nated out of his
private means thousands .of dollars
toward the building ofvchurches. and
gave liberally to aid the work of the'

. "WT". . - - ' v z -

In Tnflla " ' '''
-

RELATIVE OF FORMER MAYOR
V .,' XjOW DOSES JEWELS.

Zv;:"'-'-iZ- J '.''.' - ' j
NEW" YORK, Nov. 28. It became

known today that Mrs 'A. A. Low, sister--

in-law of former Mayer'Seth Dow,
was robbed 5 on Wednesday lastljof
$10,000 worth ofJewels' ,;. .

The Jewels, ; most of which have ft

means obsolete, but is the nex1tTet
available, the new magnetite .l&mp
"cly ,being the. last word4n electrical
lighting., , . ;i;C: :

Mr. E .
p.'. Coles, , representative of

the General Electric Company, ,was
called Oh for'-a- ' 'technical dissertation
as. Jtothe . proposed hew lights, and
'this he game In terms readily-- under-
stood by the layhieh," shewing why the
new Iahips nee'estite the-ch'angl-

he f
this entire iightlng system bf he city;
etc. He explained with Mr;Taylor
that, the preWent igiits 'vere' ; hot Jbut
of date ""by any means, . bit "ihat 'the
magnetite lamp was the best .product
yet; placed on the market. . He said
that thfs lamp gives nearly three times
the ' light of the present systeznl at A
distance, of 150 feet,, and is in a
senses tifore desirable, . .

'
. . : ." - -

7 c Mr Henderson Js Adverse.
Mr, 1 Willis I. Henderson, member of

the executive . board, . was iriven op
portunity to present , a minorttjr - re-

port. It was at this Juncture that the
cross-fir- e of questions and the, warmth
of; the debate began. M. Henderson
said that the executive board wanted
money for all of the city depaxtsaents
and wanted 'to build theunall np - at
the same ' rate, and that' he did fnot
believe the city could afford to : invest
in the new lighting syaten .e plead

'for a Abetter equipment for .the fire
department ;fr street cleaning,-- ' . for
more water hydrants, . etc and went
at some- - length into the question of
finances. ,.

' :. ;';';:. ir y VXv
Amohg'the 'cltlssehs wh6 spoke, were

Messrs. - unanes v? . no"i ww pau
fpirth: lights to et Chariott out of .

ite present darkness, Mr. w. S. Alex-a.pde- r.

Mr. , M-- Shannohhcwse, , who
said, that,, the cry for greater Char-
lotte seeTned TRWrt-alwa- ys to come
troni someboiwho-;-ha- d ;. something
to eell, - Ws talk pTcipiiAti ane of
me most ; lawated disscnssions ot - tae
evening: -v-- :;- ' ';::';- - ..z -

After several ; thfer leading citizens
had been heard the board went Into
executive session and the discusslott
was continued, -- Alderiaanv ttwr
moved' thaithe resolution suggested
by Mt Allison ibe Treteivd is: inform
matidn and jtldenhan Wftbb aioved a

an amendment that the reolutl6h be
adopted as ; aik'ed. Mr. Hunter then.
wanted a committee to inxesugate.
with the resolution as - the basis t
work aridjthjnatlvfele'd 'r'Ttie
debate .amqag. the ..tnemoers of ine
board was highly ; exciting at times,
Alderman IOstler-JeAii- n the ppo-- 4

siUon withaviorous, demand on the
board to take carer of the noor man- -

and the suburbs bef o.re; it spent any
more" money for a- -' TGreiat . White
Way.? The vote ; on 'the : proposition
td submit' to a comtnltteiB wS to 8,

and tlie nayor ;wRi hame 'this;m- - j

mlttee' ttf report kt;M; subseqnen meerlj
mittee fQv.portlratM asubsequent

MalariarcU8sEiS' iSf Aripetite.
The OldStandardpRPTE TASTE-
LESS CHILL TONJC,. I drives but ma-
laria and-buil- ds np the system. For
grown ;

' people- - and .children., e0c. Z

$1,200. to - $l,5W: perar (which few
--suppose he saves. $500 va year for

r1" a year, either," iudging from appear?-;- ,
live ,ofl the" interest of your aotttal- -

mulate Invest: ln real estate-y- ou know.
money worth mentioning; is the result

thing hn . earth. ,

$l,750-an- oth Jackson, ave-Z- i
;forv:.$l,ieO another in .Wilmoore

N. CZJ4s, 1913 and int;.i... lPO- -

N 1Z?:. atidf Int. .t Vv UB ,

NJC Railroad Cv.v..'; i .vi 176- - '"

, Vy.t -
' ! t . y''js:'' r sr.J.a. '.' 'i.xi "

: a '.
' 'ir:'-- .

f V'v 'XMonei ' lllsrket; r; ?;-- f "T;:"'

:'NEW'. T,ORK,. .Nov. 23.Money; on Call
nominaV.ir--v.-,:rH!'--'-

s Time loans steady; per
cent; - 9Q days . 5 ; J six, months 5 to 5.
I Prime : mercantile 6 . n?er. cent 1

sterling exchange steady; - rwlth ; aotual
business, in bankers' bills' at 4.8V.80 for

and at-4-f- demand; com-
mercial - bills f4.6;:bar silver - 63;- - Mexi-- .

can dollars 48; " government, - bonds
steadyi railroad londs firm. i J

' ;
c f -- . :

. '..r. .:.' v- - i : , ;.'vn- jji?injH'--5'f:a5,.

iKi5. ;;:r;5:i:,;:

make you irlbney in:i3 onths sJin'.
you have. any. nerve Enw,ii. otup ""-- t

the

Office 224 N Tryon.
JONES Th Real Estate Blan"

- . v -ho:ne 162.


